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Creative assets 

The format consists of the following parts: 

 980 (w) x 400 (h) standard ad HTML5 stage. Banner assets containing manifest.json 

file and HTML file zipped together with images, scripts and other material. 

 Wallpaper 1600x1200 

NOTE: manifest.json file and HTML file should be in the root directory of the .zip file. 

NOTE: In order to use Adform components for HTML, it is necessary to define global 

preloadQueue array, where you push all the wanted components to preload before 

script execution and to load Adform.DHTML.js 

 

Manifest.json file 

 Manifest.json file should define the ad dimensions and the HTML file which is used as 

a banner source. 

 HTML file should include Adform HTML library which enables the banner to receive a 

clickTAG variable: 

<script src="https://s1.adform.net/banners/scripts/rmb/Adform.DHTML.js"></script> 

http://s1.adform.net/banners/scripts/rmb/Adform.DHTML.js
https://s1.adform.net/banners/scripts/rmb/Adform.DHTML.js
https://s1.adform.net/banners/scripts/rmb/Adform.DHTML.js
https://s1.adform.net/banners/scripts/rmb/Adform.DHTML.js
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Steps 

User should first create a simple Synchronised rich media tag. 

Created tag should be used in a third party banner that has 

dimensions of 1600x1200. To get the tag to IFrame format the 

user should create one more tag using created third party 

banner. 

1. Create Synchronized Banner 

2. Create tag from Synchronized banner and download it 

3. Create Third Party Banner from Synchronized tag 

4. Create tag from Third Party banner 

5. Change format to IFrame and download tag again 

6. Create Third Party Banner again from Third Party tag 
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Creating Rich Media ad 

 Create a Rich Media ad. Navigate to the Banners page, then click the Create button and select Rich Media Ad option from the drop-

down menu 

 In the Initial Settings step, name your banner, select Category as Display and Format as Standard.  

 When it's done, click the Next button. 

 In the next step, you are asked to select or upload assets. If you have previously uploaded the assets to the system, click the Select 

button and choose Banner source. Make sure that the clickTAG is present. 

 Click the Next button and adjust the settings 

 When done, click the Save button in order to see the preview. If everything is fine, click the Submit button. 
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Creating Synchronized Banner 

 Create a Synchronized Ad. When in the Banners page, click on Create button and select the Synchronized Ad option from the drop-down menu. 

 When a new page opens, you have to select previously created 980x400 banner. Do not forget to name the banner by adding the Description. 

 When the banner is selected move to next tab.  

 You have to select the Wallpaper for the Synchronized banner. If you have previously uploaded the assets to the system, click the Select button. If 

not, click the Upload button.  

 When done, click the Save button in order to see the preview. If everything is fine, click the Submit button. 
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Creating Third Party Banner 

 Create Third Party Banner 

 Navigate to the Tags page, click Create Tags and 

Synchronized banner to the line item 

 After the tag is created export text file 

 Once you have the tag of Synchronized banner, create Third 

party banner 

 Navigate back to Banner page and then click the Create 

button and select Third Party option from the drop-down 

menu 

 Paste Synchronized tag, add dimensions 1600x1200 and press 

Accept button 

 Click Save button and you have Third Party banner created 
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Creating IFrame Third Party Tag 

 After creating the Third party banner, you need to still create one 

more tag and change it to IFrame format. 

 Navigate to the Tags page, click Create Tags and connect Third 

Party banner to line item. 

 After that navigate to settings and change format from Javascript to 

IFrame.  

 Once you have the tag of Third Party banner, create one more Third 

Patry banner. 

 Navigate back to Banner page and then click the Create button 

and select Third Party option from the drop-down menu 

 Paste Third Party tag, add dimensions 1600x1200 and press Accept 

button 

 Finally click Save button and you have Wallpaper ad ready to use.  


